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Modeling the cutoff frequency (fr> of the advanced bipolar transistors at avalanche
breakdown has been developed. The analytical equations developed account for temperature
and impact ionization effects on fr and high-current effects at the collector-base
junction. Process sensitivity of the collector charging time at the avalanche breakdown
regime has been examined. The experimental data reported in the literature are compared in
support of the model. Good agreement between the model prediction and measurement.
is obtained.

I. INTRODUCTION
To characterize bipolar junction transistors (BJTs) for
microwave and millimeter-wave amplification, the cutoff
frequency f T is a figure of merit.’ Recent bipolar technology progress on reduced linewidth, vertical and lateral
transistor scaling, and defect density reduction have
pushed the cutoff frequency of the silicon BJT up to 33.8
GHz for high-frequency operation.2 When bipolar transistors are scaled down, the doping densities in the base and
collector are increased. The base doping density is raised to
reduce the base resistance and to prevent the emitter-tocollector punchthrough. The doping density in the collector is raised to support high switching current density. As
a consequence, the junction breakdown voltage decreases
to a close proximity of power supply voltage.3 To predict a
reliable circuit design at the critical voltage range, an accurate f r model including the impact ionization effect and
temperature dependence is essential for computer-aided
circuit design.
In this paper, modeling of the temperature-dependent
cutoff frequency of silicon bipolar transistors at avalanche
breakdown is developed. The model accounts for base
pushout, collector-base space-charge layer modulation, impact ionization, and current-dependent collector-base junction capacitance in a unified manner. Process sensitivity of
the epitaxial collector doping density on fr based on the
physical model is examined. To ensure the continuity of
the model derivation, some equations that appeared in
other publications will be repeated here.

II. MODEL DEVELOPMENT
To model the cutoff frequency, the transit time rEc
from the emitter to the collector is usually employed
(f T = 1/27rrnc). The transit time rEc consists of the emitter charging time ( rE), base transit time ( rB), base-collector depletion layer transit time (~a&, and collector charging time (rc). The cutoff frequency is given by 4
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where. r, is the emitter ac resistance [re = kT/(qIJ,
R, is
the collector series resistance, cJE is the emitter-base junction capacitance, cJc is the collector-base jUUCti0n capacitance, C, is the parasitic capacitance, W, is the base width,
Xc is the collector-base depletion width, v, is the saturation
velocity, D, is the average electron ditfusivity in the base,
7 = 2 for low injection, and q = 4 for high injection.
Equation (1) is generally valid for both homojunction
and heterojunction bipolar transistors. However, the physical equations of the junction capacitances, diffusion coefficient, and saturation velocity for BJTs and heterojunction
bipolar transistors (HBTs) are different. For instance, the
velocity-field relationship for heterojunction bipolar transistors is a complicated phenomenon. A high-mobility valley (I? band) is located at the Brillouin-zone center, and a
low-mobility satellite valley (L band) along the ( 111) axes
is about 0.3 eV higher in energy. The effective mass of the
electrons is 0.068 electron mass (mc) in the lower valley
and about 1.2 m. in the upper valley. As the field in the
collector space-charge region increases, the electrons in the
lower valley can be field excited to the normally unoccupied upper valley. This results in a differential negative
resistance and electron velocity overshoot in GaAs HBTs.
We now proceed to discuss each individual element in
( 1) including current, voltage, and temperature dependencies for silicon bipolar transistors operated at the normal
and avalanche breakdown regimes. Consider a one-dimensional n +/p/n - /n bipolar transistor, as shown in Fig. 1.
The collector-base space-charge layer modulation resides
primarily in the epitaxial collector due to a lightly doped
epitaxial layer. When the collector current density is low
and the collector-base junction is reverse biased, the collector space-charge region width Xc is modulated by the
collector-base voltage Van, and Xc can be solved using
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the temperature-dependent saturation velocity and collec;
tor current are used:”
v,(T) =2.4x
Jc( T) =kTp,d

107/[ 1 + 0.8( T/600)],

(6)

T) An,/ W,,

(7)

AnB= - 0.5NB + 0.5NB
FIG. 1. A one-dimensional n/p/n bipolar transistor structure used for
model development.

Poisson’s equation.4 For a reverse-biased collector-base
junction with a high collectorcurrent density, the collector
space-charge layer (SCL) expands or contracts depending
on the magnitude of the collector current density and the
boundary conditions. The SCL expansion stems from freecarrier injection in the space-charge region, which results
in a reduction of the net charge in that region. The contraction is due to a significant ohmic drop in the undepleted epitaxial collector region, which forward biases the
collector-base junction, even when the collector-base terminal is reverse biased.
The contraction and expansion mechanisms are accounted for in modeling the collector-base space-charge
region thickness Xc and the effective base width W, including base-widening effects as follows?
-;yc=X,[
w,=

(1 -Jc/&)/(l

-Jc/.J,)]“2,

(2)

(8)

where &B is the average electron mobility in the base, nj is
the intrinsic carrier concentration, NB is the effective base
doping, VBE, is the emitter-base junction voltage, k is the
Boltzmann’s constant, and T is the absolute temperature.
The collector current density equation given above is
based on diffusion theory. The conventional assumption
that minority carriers diffuse across the base according to
Fick’s law cannot hold for a very-thin-base heterojunction
bipolar transistors because of the fact that few collisions
occur (ballistic transport). For silicon bipolar transistors
with a quasineutral base width of the order of 0.1 pm,
however, the diffusion mechanism and mobility model are
still adequate. The temperature-dependent silicon electron
mobility and intrinsic carrier concentration are empirically
modeled as427

/-UT) =P:, + Q-6- ,4)/E 1+ WdNrdyl,
ni(T)=[Nc(T)Ny(T)]1’2exp[

- &(T)/2,W],

(9)
(10)

where

wm,

JC<J2,
x,= w, w,= W I309
J1 c JC < J2 and Jc < JOY

pi = 80 ( T/300) - o.45 for T > 200,

for Jc < JI and

for

XC1 + [4nf exp(qVBE’/kT)/N28]}1/2,

Xc= Wc[(Jo - JIMJcw,=w,+

Jdl’“,

(3)

(4)

WC-X,

W,= W, + WCC1 - J/JCL

-00.45(T/200)

m-0,15for T<200,

p; = f430( T/300) - 2.25 for T > 110,

for J1 < Jc < J2 and Jc > JO,
X,9,

&=80(2/3)

,u; = 1430( 1 l/30) - 2.25( T/l 10) - M for T< 110,
Nref= 1.12~ 10i7( T/3OO)3.2, y=O.72( T/3OO)o.o65,

(5)

for Jc > J2,
where W, is the base width before base pushout occurs,
Xce is the collector-base space-charge region width at
Jc= 0, WC is the epitaxial collector width ( WC = XJ,
- XJB),
Jo = qu,[Nc + 2E&,/(qW$)],
JI = qN&o J2
= @Vc~,oVcn/ WC,- pClncis the electron mobility in the epilayer, and Vc, is the collector-base voltage. In Pqs. (2)(5), Xc and W, are in the forward active mode, fully
depleted epitaxial collector, base pushout, and quasisaturation regions, respectively. Equations (2)-(5) provide a
systematic analysis for solving base transit time
( W$/-rj-D,), collector-base space-charge layer transit time
(XJ2u,),
and current-dependent collector-base junction
capacitance at all levels of injection.
To account for temperature dependency of base widening and collector-base space-charge layer modulation,
2403
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Nc( T) =Nc( 300) (T/300) 1.5,
and Nv( T) = Nv(300) (T/300) 1’5.
To determine’ the collector charging time, current-dependent collector resistance and collector-base junction capacitance should be modeled. The collector resistance including the epilayer resistance and the buried layer
resistance is given by
RC=pC(

WC - xc - w, + W&/A

+ R,+ ,

(11)

where pc is the epilayer resistivity, A is the cross-sectional
area, and R,j is the buried layer collector resistance. Equation ( 11) implicitly accounts for the quasisaturation and
base pushout on the collector resistance.
Yuan, Yeh, and Gadepally
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Because the voltage drop in the collector region and
the free-carrier injection in the collector-base space-charge
region invalidate the depletion approximation at a large
collector current, the collector-base junction capacitance is
a function of the collector current and the collector-base
junction voltage Vat. The collector-base junction capacitance, taking into account free-carrier injection and collector SCL modulation, is expressed as*

CJC= cA/Xc + qA

dn’
s xc dV,c dx’

(12)

where n’ is the excess carrier density.
The left term of ( 12) represents the conventional depletion capacitance (CD> and the right term of (12) represents the free-carrier capacitance (C,).
Since n’
= Jc/411s,( 12) can be rewritten to account for impact ion:
ization effect at high V,, (Ref. 9):

cJC=Gg/xC

d(MIdvs)

+

s xc

dVBc

(13)

a, exp ( - WE) dx,

= (q/E) uvc-

-

[(q/E>(NC--C/qvs)(x--JB-xpO)],

(17)

-

(~~C/&i?B))

- ’-

VC,

VCE,

(18)

where QB is the base charge [qA.fiV&>dx]
including the
incremental base charge due to base-width modulation and
base-conductivity modulationr5 and V& is the collectoremitter applied voltage. Combining ( 13) and ( 18) for solving V,, we obtain
the analytical expression of the bias-dependent Early voltage including impact ionization effect:
v, = (X&k)

(F + IF” - 4~4 I. ( ~4 vcd&

- QB) VC,

+ MIcVC,X,/V,I/X,~)~‘~,

J,/qv,) (x,, + -37, -Xi,

(NC-

(15)

c,={qkN;/[@v*

&j/‘[+(

(x - XJB) 1,

cJE=‘{qA&/[
(16)

- vBE’)])1’2,

for

JJqvJ

[ (q/E> (NC - Jdqv,)

v* - v,,,)]<o.l,
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lq( v* L +)]}“3;

for

without base pushout,
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(19)

where F = QB - MI~X~/v, - eA ( V, + VcE)/Xc
Inserting (19) into (13) yields the current-dependent
collector-base junction capacitance including the impact
ionization effect.
To determine accurately the emitter charging time at
all levels of injection, bias-dependent emitter-base junction
capacitance is modeled. The emitter-base junction capacitance, taking into account the effect of the free-carrier
charge in the emitter-base SCL and for all levels of injection, is employed.16 Replacing the built-in voltage Vbi in
the expression for the depletion capacitance by an e&ctive
built in voltage V*, the emitter-base junction capacitance
at reverse and low fokward voltages ‘is developed by
Chawla and Gummel*’ including the effects of free holes
and electrons
in the volume of the space-charge region:
I,

+ O.G7Wc/E) WC-- JJqv,)
-

Jc/4vs>3

with base pushout, where x is the position variable, Xpo is
the incremental base width due to base widening (Xpo
= WB - W,), and Jd is the collector current density
where the entire collector becomes depleted.6
Using numerical integration method, the avalanche
multiplication factor in (14) with position-dependent field
is obtained. The impact ionization results in numerous free
carriers in the collector-base space-charge region; which
increases CJo significantly. fin’ solving C,,, the Early voltage V, at the avalanche regime is needed. The Early volt:
age describes the base-width modulation effect at the collector-base junction and can be expressed as15
.

(14)

and the electric field for a completely depleted’ epitaxial
collector region can be expressed as14
E(x) =OS(cjWJe)

WC-

(~c--Po)~

s &dcJC

where E is the absolute electric field in the collector-base
space-charge layer, a,(T)
= a,( 3OO)exp[ B( T
- 300)] is the temperature-dependent avalanche coefficient,” and 0, is the critical field.”
To evade the difficulty of solving the exact E, the conventional depletion model or the maximum daic
field
E mm for the entire space-charge layer was used.r4t3 For
advanced bipolar transistors with a lightly doped epilayer,
however, the high-field region is relocated from Xm to X,,
in Fig. 1 under a high-current-density condition. This highfield relocation phenomenon, referred to as the Kirk effect,5 is accounted for in our proposed position-dependent
E(x) model for solving the multiplication factor.i4 The
position-dependent electric field for a partially depleted epiitaxial collector region is4
a.4

WC - Xpo)/~l

V,-~d(&&~~VCB)

where A4 is the avalanche multiplication factor and V, is
the Early voltage.
The avalanche multiplication factor in (13) can be
physically expressed aslOPrl

s XC

=CWd

+ CWd W ”c/“)WC - Jd/qVJI/

dx

==GP/xc+M~cXc/[vs(vCB+VA>],

M=l+

E(x)

(2Ob)
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-

for V,,

< Vbi - 0.3, where y is the emitter-base junction
gradient.
- The emitter-base junction capacitance at high forward
voltages and very high forward voltages for which the capacitance falls with increasing voltage is’s

CJE= (2$AEni/kT)

1’2 exp{ - q( VB, - 2 Vbi

impurity

C,=

(2$AEnJkT)

for

VBE

> Vbi - SkT/q.

(221

1’2 exp ( qBEt/4kT),

for
Vbi - 7kT/q< VB, < Vbi - 5kT/qp

CJE=C,E(V,)[~--(VBE’-

+ lOVT)/4kT),

(21)

v,)/(v,--vd/(vz-

v,)]2+C;~(V&V

x[(vB,--

vl)/(v,--

vl)12,

for

v2>12+CJE(V2)[1-2(VBE’-

v2)/(v,-

&)][(VBE’--

x[(vB,--

To model the transition region between low and high
forward voltages, the Hermit polynomial interpolation employing the first derivative is used:‘”

BE’--

vl)t(vB,-

vd/(vl-

v,)/(v,--,)I-

Vz>]2+C;~(V2)(VB~‘-

F7bi- 0.3 s VI < VB, < V,i - 7kT/qs

v,)

V2,

(23)

I

where Cb is the derivative of the junction capacitance.
Ill. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The analytical equations developed in Sec. II are used
for determining the cutoff frequency at different levels of
injection and different temperatures. Figure 2 shows the
cutoff frequency as a function of the collector current. In
Fig. 2 the solid line represents the present model and the
circles represent the measurement.‘? Good agreement between the model prediction and experimental data is obtained. The cutoff frequency increases with increasing collector current and then decreases at high collector current
densities. The low-current degradation is due to high emitter charging time (Q a l/lc) and the high-current falloff
is because of base pushout, which increases the base transit
time significantly.
To examine the impact ionization effect on fr, the
cutoff frequency versus the collector-base applied voltage is

shown in Fig. 3. The bipolar transistor used in this simulation has an effective base doping of 3 X 10” cm - ‘, base
width of 0.15 pm, epilayer doping of 5 X lOI cm - 3, and
epilayer width of 0.42 pm. The BJT is biased at VB,
= 0.85V, which corresponds to the current density
Jc--,7.3 x 10 - 4 A/cm2. The cutoff frequency increases
rapidly with increasing vou at low VcB and then increases
slowly at high VcB. The increase off $ with increasing VcB
is due to the space-charge layer expansion which decreases
the collector capacitance and collector charging time. At
very high VcB where impact ionization occurs, the avalanche current increases the free-carrier capacitance of the
collector-base junction, which increases the coliector
charging time. Meanwhile, ~the emitter charging time decreases because the avalanche current decreases the emitter
ac resistance. If the decrease of TV is larger than the increase of r0 the cutoff frequency -increases at very high
VcB where impact ionization prevails.

“67w2
10

,o.--e

Collector-base Voltage (VJ

IC (mA)

FIG. 2. Cutoff frequency vs the collector current density at Vc, = 2.0 V.
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FIG. 3. fr as a function of the collector-basevoltage V&. In this plot,
VBE=0.85 V( z$J, ~7.3 X 10-4A/cm”)andNc=5~10’6cm-3.
Yuan, Yeh,

and Gadepally
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are v, D,, Rc, r, and C,,. At T < 0 ‘C, f T drops significantly with decreasing temperature because of an increase
of r, (re a l/I,-). The transition region occurs when the
decrease of I, is sufficient enough such that 73 dominates
over rB, ?-aC,and rG
IV. CONCLUSIONS

5h--r

b ii i -i--9do

Epi-layer Doping (~10~~cti’)

FIG. 4. Sensitivity of fr as a function of the epilayer doping density. The
boundary conditions in this plot are Va, = 0.85 V and V, = 3.0 V.

The epilayer width and doping density in the advanced
bipolar transistor play a key role in determining the switching speed. The increase of epilayer doping and the decrease
of epilayer width suppress the base-widening effect, but
increase the collector-base junction breakdown voltage and
the C-B junction capacitance. To illustrate the process sensitivity of the epilayer doping density on fr, the cutoff
frequency as a function of Nc is shown in Fig. 4. The cutoff
frequency decreases as the collector doping density increases. This is due to an increase of the collector-base
.
.
Junction capacitance ( CJc cc l/Nt7/“>, through the collector-base SCL width and transit time decrease with increasing NC
To demonstrate temperature sensitivity on f T, the cutoff frequency versus temperature is shown in Fig. 5. At
T > 10 “C, f T is relatively insensitive to temperature variations. The temperature-dependent parameters affecting f T

0

-50 -40 -30 -20 -10 0 IO 20
Temperature ( C)

30 .40

50

An analytical comprehensive fr model is developed.
The model, which includes high-current and impact ionization effects, describes the cutoff frequency of the bipolar
transistor for all levels of injection and temperature. Physical effects of base widening, collector-base space-charge
layer modulation, impact ionization, and current-dependent collector-base junction capacitance and collector resistance are unified in modeling the cutoff frequency. The
cutoff frequency increases from low to moderate current
densities and decreases at high current densities. The lowcurrent cutoff frequency falloff results from a higher emitter charging time (rEa l/1,) and the high-current f T degradation is due to base widening, which significantly
increases the base transit of the bipolar transistor. The
present model prediction of these well-known f rIc characteristics is also verified by the experimental data. For the
process sensitivity of the epilayer collector doping, the increase of NC decreases the cutoff frequency and the collector-base junction breakdown voltage. When the bipolar
transistors operating at the avalanche regime, the avalanche current generated in the collector-base space-charge
layer significantly increases the collector-base junction capacitance and the collector charging time, but has less impact on fr because of a decrease of the emitter charging
time simultaneously. The emitter charging time is predominantly high at low temperature and low collector current
densities. The analytical equations developed correctly represent the cutoff frequency at different applied voltages, for
different collector concentrations, and at different temperatures. The present model allows circuit designers to estimate the device and circuit performance under avalanche
at different temperatures prior to the actual circuit fabrication.
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